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DearPetro

A priority measureto enhance university researchcommercialisation

Thankyou for finding timeto meetwith the DeputyVice-Chancellors
(Research)ofthe Groupof Eight(Gag)universitiesin Canberraon 29
March 2006.My colleaguesand I foundit a mostengagingconversation
andwehopethat it advancedyour understandingofthechallenges
Australia’sresearchintensiveuniversitiesfacein commercialisingtheir
research.

During the meetingyouaskedusto provideyou with detailsof theone
policy initiative most likely to resultin improveduniversity research
commercialisationoutcomes.Sincethe meetingI haveconsultedwidely
with thedirectorsof thecommercialofficesor companiesof all 0o8
universities. Thereis generalagreementacrossthegroupthatan initiative
such as that set out below would addressoneof themostsignificant
obstacleswecurrently face—accessto proof-of-conceptflinding.’ We
trustthat theproposaloutlined belowwill behelpful asyourcommittee
looks to finalise its reporton pathwaysto technologicalinnovation.
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Two of the key issuesconstraininguniversityresearchcommercialisation
in Australiaarethe lackof fundsto supportproof-of-conceptactivitiesand
theshortageof managementandentrepreneurialskills requiredto drive
commercialoutcomesfrom this earlystageonwards. The fundinggap
from thecessationof researchgrant funding to thestagenecessaryto
attractinvestmentrestrictstheflow of newtechnologyventures.The

By proof-of-conceptwe meanall theactivities requiredto establishthecommercialviability of
intellectualproperty,butnotthe basicresearchwhich createsthe IP. Fundingis generallyavailable
from othersourcesto supportthis stageof theprocess.Activities will varywith eachproject, but they
will typically aimto establishthecommercialviability of the technologyin question,prove its efficacy
or todemonstratethecommercialapplicability of the II’ in question.
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shortage of managers with relevant global experience exacerbates the
situation, lowering the returns availablefrom this type of investment (as a
class) and leading venture capital firms to reduce risk by only investing at
later stages in the commercialisation process.

Proposal: ‘Innovation Stimulation Fund’ ($45 million over three years)
The problem of a tack ofproof-of-conceptfunding could be addressed through
targeted intervention by the Governmentto make thistypeof investmentmore
attractiveto universities. It is unlikely thatproof-of-conceptinvestmentwill be
attractive to the private sector alone, evenwith government incentives, due to the
high costof management,transactioncostsandtherisk profile. Seedcapital
investment,while lower risk thanproof-of-conceptinvestment,is alsorelatively
unattractivetotheprivatesectorfor thesereasons.

The universitieswhich wouldbenefit from the returnsfrom suchan investmentin
additionto the returnson the valueoftheunderlyingtechnology,areamuchmore
likely prospectfor investmentatthe proof-of-conceptstageof development.
However,universitiesareprimarily fundedto undertaketeachingandresearch,
andatpresentfind it difficult to allocatefinding away from theseobjectivesto
commercialisationactivities—particularlyasreturnsareunlikely forat least JO or
moreyears—wellbeyonduniversities’normal operationalandinvestment
timeframes.

We suggestthattheGovernmentintroducean InnovationStimulation Fundto
encourageuniversitiesthemselvesto invest in researchof commercialpotentialat
theproof-of-conceptstage. UnderourproposaltheGovernmentwould provide
3:1 investmentmatchingfor proof-of-conceptinvestment($3 of government
fundingfor every$1 of university investment)with total fundingperproject
limited to $100,000. Undersuchascheme$15 million ayearof Government
fundingwouldbe madeavailableon acompetitivebasis—matchedby $5 million
from universities. This wouldprovidea fundingpool capableof fbndinga
minimumof 200proof-of-conceptprojectsayear,or 600overtheproposedinitial
threeyearlife of thescheme.

It is recommendedthatthe investmentdecisionsbe madeby oneof two ways:
I. a group of interested parties not controlled by any one institution assess

applications; or
university commercial entities bid for fUnding under the scheme based on
research commercialisation track record - then allocate the funding
receivedto projects based on investment criteria approved by the fund’s
administrator.

Given the lack of informationandhigh levelsof uncertaintyatthiseariy stageof
development,the investmentapproach should be directed more toward advancing
a suite of promising technologies than picking winners. This is better done at a
later stagewhen many of the unquantifiable risks have been eliminated.
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We areconfidentthat,overtime,an initiative such asthis would have a
substantialpositiveimpacton theresearchcommercialisatianperformanceof
Australia’suniversitiesfor arelativelymodestoutlay. However,the fundinggap
it wouldaddressis but oneof manychallengesAustralianuniversitiesface in this
area. Without theresourcesnecessaryto, for example, attract and retain high
quality commercialmanagers,or to coverpatentcosts,universitiesareunlikely to
takefull advantageoftheschemeoutlined. It follows that if abroader‘third
stream’or knawledgetransfer’schemeis to be introducedin Australia,alarge
proportionof suchfunding shouldbe directedtowardenhancingcommercial
outcomesfrom intellectualpropertydevelopedin Australia’suniversities.

Yourssincerely

ProfessorDavidSiddle
DeputyVice-Chancellor(Research)
The University of Queensland
Chair
TheGroup of Eight DeputyVice-Chancellors(Research)Committee


